
) 
In the Matter of the Application ) 
o't SOO1!BERN PACIFIC COMPANI :tor ) 

. an order a:o.thor1z1llg the a.bandon- ) 
ment and remoV3.l. of' an 1nd.uztrial.) Application :No. 15286. 
S:Ptrr t:-a.ck 300 teet 1n length near ) 
MUe 158.7 (the former lO¢3.tion o:t ) 
Gorge Station), in the C¢'Wlty 0'£ ) 
Placer, sta.te o! Ce.litor:tl1a.. ) 

) 

BY m: COwasSION: 

ORDER ... -----~ 
Southern Ptte.1:f':te Com:p~, a. cOrJ;lora.t:to:c., tiled. the 

above entitled. a.PJtl.iea.tiOll w1 th this Coc:n1ss1on 0:1 the 24th lJ./;J,y 

of' December, 1928, a.sk1x1g tor a.n order :J.uthor1z1rz(; the abandon-

ment and. removal. 0'£ an 1nl1ustr1a.l ~ track loca.te~ near nle 

156.7, a.t wha.t.wa.s tormorl:3' bOVill a.s Gorge Station, on its 

Saoramento DiVision, 1n Plaeor Cotz:Q.t~, and. shown. in yellow on 

the blue-print. map (Sacramento D1vn.Dre.w1l:lg Xo.8370), attaehed 

to ~ torm1l2g a. portion of the a.pp11ea.t1on. 

A:ppllea.nt alleges that the track herein proposed. to 'be-

aband.oned. is owned. by a.ppUcant.; tha.t the track was eo:cztruetod. 

~r1or to 1910 in order to l:la.ndl& the 'Wlloafl,~ ng of mill ma.eh1.ner.,v 

and. supplies d.est:tne~ to, 3. mine locat&d.' near Gore,eo .knovr.I:l: ... s,s .... , '." 

the ~a.wh1de lU.n&1r which mine has been. closed. dowi :tor a. xramber . " 
, ~ 

ot years; t:!::IAt sa1d. sJ('tlr track is not now needed. nor, 1n tha 

op1n1on of a:ppJ.ie.'3Jlt,llkely to be needed. 1n' the ht'tlrej ~,tha.t 
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said station of Gor-g,e has been a.bs.ndon~d. an'- its name eli:ninated 

fro: a.:p:p11eant' s sts. t10n re~ords pursuant to- Cor:::11ss1on De,e1s1on 

No .. 19904, dated J'ttne 20, 1925. 

The cal1tornia F~ Burea.u Federation h8S not1t1e~ the 

Commission that it bas no obj&ot1on to the granting of this 

::x.pp11ea.t1on. 

It a.;ppea.rs to the CommiSSion that this is not a matter 

in wAieh a public hear1Dg is neeessar.r and that the a~p11~t1on 

shoUl.~ be granted., therefore 

IT IS EERE:3Y ORDERED tbAt :perm1sz1oll ~ au.thoritY,be 

a.nd.1 t is hereby grs.:c.ted. to Southern :Pae1:f'1e COrJJ:r;tJ:tJ.y to a.bo.nd.on 

and. remove its s.pur tra.ck located. near ~!:Ue '158.7, at wha.t was 

formerly known as Gorge Sta.tion, on its Sacrame.ntol>ivis1o:c., 1n 

Pla.cer County and. a.s more definitely shown 1n yellow on the mal' 

(Sacramento D1.v'n.Draw1:lg No. 8370) a.ttached. to the a.:ppl1oa..tio:c.. 

The authority herein granted shall become e!!ect1ve 

on the date hereof'. 

Dated at S!l.n Fr3Jleiso.o, cal1:tor'lUa, this. l.z.i¢ dAY' 

ot' c)..rZ~""""~ , 1929. 
(J r 
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